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An unlikely partnership between a New York graffiti art gallerist and a 
Preston-born hedge funder has electrified the contemporary art market. 

Joe LaPlaca and Mike Platt's business is to fund extravagant and thought-provoking 
work by young British talent and in doing so control who buys what and for 

how much. Godfrey Barker on the godfathers of the London art scene 

K
;:'i~t~~~u~~ 
cetl<~in route to h~"t 
profirs. ond the best 
cryscal Nil around is 
owned by Mike Jltau. 
the l.Dndon·ba~ 
Cf.O ofEui'Of'C'sthinl 

bl!;gcsr 1 ... fund. IUutoCn:Sl Capital. Thi• is 
uncxp .. ·cu .. -d. Pl::m. 41, was horn in ['no)(OO, :md 
Slarted in rhc Cit)' when his ltfanJmothcr 
gave him some shares to dabbk with and he 
JiscO\-crcd a ullcm. lie W<."nt on to spend ten 
}'C3rs with Jl• M~n. l ie istcNr and decisive 
but amiable. :md has just O\'Cr £10 billion of 
assets under man~cm\'m. lie has m:1dc a 
fortune not just because the 350 JX'Oplc he 
empl~·s in Uelgr.lvla h:lVc brains; they nlso 
b.1\'C ~cd. buildmt: their own high~frequcncr 
romp\.IICr.._ th.1t ha\'C r.tccd tll{'ffi in ::m.J OUl of 
S\.ICC'eS.sful trades microM.-t."'nds before lh4...-ir 
ri\-alsgctthcrc.liketn3nyochcr hedge fundcrs. 
he's relocating to Gcnc\'a next monch. 

l'taU docs not C;alk to the pn.-s.s, ~nlybe<..'ausc 
hc:'s <ccrcth~. mainly blocau~ it\ :1 wa,te n( 

tifTK", but he took f"'O hours otrfrom money to 
ralk to me :about an.. And he knO\\., his stuff. l ie 
\.'alls himself"paSSion.1te' Jbout otn and dcnlcs 
h.1t he's: n ~ri\'d"-'J fin.1ncial :..oul. a money 
~inc who's (ti\\'TI up oo re~llife. 

The reason he as so well informed 1~ th.;n he 
w 513rted an ~~lou~ nc" an bu1:int"U. 
\ II Visual Arts (A\'A). with Joe 1..:11 Pl1c::1. 3 

~'C3~ whose pic;arcsque" p;tst merits 
betn~ n\:kk- imoa film. Born tn New York t03 

ph)-.JCht f~llher :mJ (»P'Cr.l·,i~·r muther. l..1 
l't;-.:a i.\.ns hcS.3ys. 'J union of art :snd science. 
~hich is k1..-y tom} bt.birw."Ss'. ~OJ roun~ man. 
he shared a nan scho!mhip with Keith I faring. 
worked at Scudiu S4 K·rl')•in(; Oi.1nc:t J~~<·r. 
IJLa Minnclli :anJ Andy W:uhol around tht.
VIJlarca. was an ~ss.istnntto artist~ lncludini; 
UchtcnsiCinand de Kooning.and co-wrote che 

E screenplay of the 19"J6 jc:m· Miche:l B.,squi:n 
7 hinric'. lklsqui.:~t , aho\u 1he ~raffiti :tnist who 
~ ~lied of :;1 hl.:rnin 0\'erd~ ~od 1:7, S1nrring 
'- 1:>3\id 6owJC as Andy Warhol. 

Key to his current role is th.lt in 1hc 198<k he 
owned a Trihca gallery thai sold 191h- ond 
20th-century m.lSlerworksby fwurislssuchas 
Bocdoni and artistS from the Hudson Ri\'er 
School of arl. He used I he profi1:s 10 fund hugi" 
rn,;cas b)· coruempornry anists. iocludint: 
Basquiat anJ ltaring. whk..ilthe 3rtislS wouU 
nc\·er t.J,·e been able to atf\M'd thcmschl.-s. l ie 
anJ hi5 panner in chegallcry "~the }'OUJlgCSC 

dc:llcrs in t~ history of the influe:nci31 Art 
Basel fa•r. How<."\'Cf. when he brought work$ by 
40 ftr.iffiti :.rci...r~ to London in 1985. despite the 
appro,·al of the Prince and Pri1'k:ess of W;~les 
"ho :tllcndcd hb Mlow, he was br.mdcd a 
'nllg.1r American'- he srill keeps the clipping. 

A rtL~r fora)'S into the workl of IT. working for 
I OM, ~mJ music, working for super-producer 
Nelkc I looper, Lu l"'lnca h.'ld a craving 10 b'et 
h.-.ck Into 1hc arc world. l ie did chis via the 
inttuc!llial magazine Art Review. From there 
he ~rndu:ued to become :1 director o( Art net, 
the v.·orld'~ larg,.._-.::t online 3u<:tion :md gnllery 
d.1tJba-.c. 1t wu.~ while he was there that hi~ 

~rtner. Fr.amma Mont~~ a British sculptor. 
insisted that he shouklsoc"Ct her clii·bo)·fric..-nd. 
~hkc Pl:ttt. 'I'm 1 Sidll;an,' ht pn>tCSicd. 'A) 
He'(. your ex. so I ha\'C no inrcn:sc in meeting 
tum arW h) lie's a h(."CCg_e (uOO l!;U)' a.nd they're 
the OTK"$ ruining the :~rt .,..-orld with their-buy 
tO<lay. -.ell tomorrow· philo<ophy.' llut '"" 
insisted al'kJ the p.1ir met in 2006 at Frieze in 
Rt."gCIU':) l'Jrl. 'And I Sil down with him a.OO 
he's imn-t(•t:li3tcly en~;a~ing and rascin.atinjt. 
He's inronni.ni; me t~bout rt'I()O(')' ~nd I'm 
inf(>tming him about ;trt.' 

The.' pair launcht."CC /\VA in 2008 with one 
a 1m: to build o oomcrnporal')•nrt collcct1on not 
by shoppmg for picture<:., but by commission
ing tlwm rrom the artists. They howe a IWO·)'C3r 
concract with cxh an iSt :tnd guarnntcc that 
they will keep somco(the .,..'Oc'k for five )'ears. 
Plait put ~ up the capital. whkb run~ imo mil
lions, and U l'bca choo\4.-s t he artists. 

They lmve a private showroom in the Cr)•rt 
oladcoonS<Cr.Jrcd church01 One Morylcbone. 
Ythkh displa)'S a selection o( an by. among 
others, taxiJermiq Jloll)• MotJJn. the TUrner 
Prilc·winnirqt scutrror nnd inJC.lll:uion anist 
Keith 'tyson :and Rcec..""e J~ .:an arti,.t who 
\\Orks m.1inly in charcoal. Wh.3r.'s on viL"W in 
the dorkenod crypt is nor for children. Sl<ulls. 
crucifi<.-d monkeys. \I~ he~s. th·e·bill ion· 
}nr-old mc1ooritC1.. a bbck Christ in an 
ek"CCrk (hai r. a wh1rlwind 10 ;a (tbss box. :a 
J;ara~ girl rkh'* a pol)'\."arbonatc w:alrus. 
stuH"t.'<l b;aby sp.:trrows in :a coffin and the b-i~ 
cation ofSI John the Oapcist 1!1e:am :n )'OU in the 
d1m l~hL Balls of crw.hcc.l mllUSC skulls and 
pik·' of rnou'IIC fur <Nlthc tloor. l~thcr with 
~m Q.uixot:l..' :aboua to die on the wall. OOd 
more \'i.-,ual shoch The J rtiit"= arc ht"<ldcd by 
Paull·r)•er, whose one-man show thrilled and 
chilled at f ric1e \H'Ck last St.optembcr, but 
~i(tnifi,:mn shudders come from largt
paintin};!. by Wolre \'on l.enkicwicl, (l'athcr 
sculpwrcs by Kate Mcd.iwirc anJ insecL" in 
resin by Al:lStair Mxkie. 

NothinKquitc like thist:jn t\C SC'Cn el~whcre 
in tondon - AVA has the Sf"k'C until I June and 
)'OU llC\od ast lffC&Tttt t he puhO\-crthc ro.1d 


